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THE

DOCTRINE
O F

Pajfive Obedience,

AND
NON^RESlSTANCE,

Stated^ ^c.

UNITY.PEACEand LOVE, are Things in their

own Nature fo truly Charming, and fo juftly endear

themfelves to all Mankind, that even the greateft

Infringers of them, always efteem it no rmall Addition to

their Charafter, to be prefented to the World a? induftrious

promoters of them. Avow'dly to declare for Strife or Divi-

fion, would be as foolifh as 'cis deteftable ; and he that fhould

ralhly venture upon fuch a Task, muft immediately expert

to be made the juft Mark of all Mankind's Indignation. It

is no wonder therefore to find the villainous Difturbers of our

Repofe, tobe continually faluting our Ears with that f were it

real) harmonious Sound, Peace be rvith Ton. But fince our

unhappy Experience too evidently convinces us of their in-

iincerity, and our own miferable Feuds and Animofities,

which are fo fuccefsfully propagated, by their Arts, amongflt

us, it highly concerns us, to ufe our utmoft Endeavours to

deteftfuch vile Incendiaries, and let them be as juftly hate-

ful to us, as they are to our Great Lord and Mafter, the

Ffince of Peace and Love.

A 2 Certainly
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Certainly Endeavours fo truly Noble, fo publickly Bene-

ficial, and fo likely once more, to make our Church and
Kingdom happy, needs no Apologies, no Strains of Oratory,
nor Flights of Eloquence to recommend them. And there-

fore, the' I can't but be Confcious\4'ith whatDifadvantage I

undertake this Work, and with what Variety of far abler

Pens this Nation abounds, yet the Confufion that has indu-

ftrioufly been made, having hithefto fufficiently employ'd
them, gives me fome Hopes, that fomc of thofe Obfervati-

ons I have made, in my private Sphere, may be a little

ufeful.

Whilft therefore our ingenuous Clergy are defending the

Doftrine of our Saviour, as well as Church, with all that

Learning and Cogency of Argument, as has ever given them
the juflf Chararter of Stupor Mundi- I (hall make it my En-
deavour to give fome of our deluded (tho' well-meaning)

Membersof a right Apprehenfion what is Contended about.

For I am very well perfwaded, nothing has more fatally con-

tributed to the heigbrning our Differences, than the wrong
Notions of them, which che Deiign of fome, and the igno-

rance of others, has difpcrs'd among us.

Amongft the many unhappy Inlbnces of this kind that

daily prefent themfelves to our view, none affords a more
melancholy Scene than tbe (if rightly ftated) truly Evange-

lical Dodrine of Pafiive Obedience and Non-Refi (lance.

For certainly had all chat Warmth (which of late has been

fhewn on both fides) been only the Effeft of meer Zeal for

Truth, we fiiould never have found, fo Induftrioully pro-

moted by fome, ami fo eafily fwallow'd by others, fo many
grofs and extravagant Mifrakes, Miftakes of that unaccount-

able Nature, that 'tis impolTible to conceive how any Man,
< f Common Reafon, could be guilty of them, without taking

ih in upon the bare Word of thofe whofe Intereft it w^s to

keep Matters in the dark.

How far any particular Perfons are culpable herein (hall

not be my prefent Bufinefs to enquire. Our Feuds require

our utmolt Endeavours to put an end, to, not aggravate them.

But this i conceive will not be altogether a ufekfs Undertak-

ing, to flrive to give People right Apprehenfions of the Que-

ftion in debate.

Thefe Words, r.tfftve Obedience and Non-F,^fi(iavce, few,

very few, are unacquainted with ; we find them in every Bo-

dy's Mouth, almoft wherever we go, But their Meaning has

been fo difingenioufiy perverted by fome, whofe Interclt it is

ti>"V (hould not be.underftood, that it renders it highly ne-

cf(fary to be very particular in our Enquiry after their real

and proper Import.
FirJ},
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Fhfl then, By P.tfjlve Is not meant Alive Obedience. This,

no doubt, at firft fight, will be thought wonderful informing C

But certain it ir, he mnft be very little converfant witfi

thofeDeduOions, which feme who are no doubt very ambi-

tious to be thought Men of Argument) continually urge to us

(even from the Pref ) not to fee the Juftnefs of this Remark.

How often are we told, that the neceflary Confequence of

Taffive Obediivcs ii fuch, that whatever a Prince command-,

be it never fo finful, we are oblig'd to do it, upon pain of

Damnation ? I am very fure, fhould a School-boy, that has

only learn'd his Accidence, be capable of diftinguifhing no

better, he would juftly merita fevere Calligation; it muft

then ftrangely furprize us, to find Men ( Men of Reafon

and Temper, as they pride themfc^lvcs to be thought) ia

fpightof Madefly and Common Grammar, inculcate luch

grofs, fuch extravagant Miftakes. It is really worthy of

Obfervation, to fee how ftrangely fond too f-me Men are of

this Topic, what Pains thev take to drefs it up, in all the

fantafiic Poftiires which Leviiy, Villany, or the want of Senfe

(for one of thefe itmuflbe; can furnifh them with. One
while they tell us we muft proftituteourWives and Daughters,

cut our Brother's Throat, nay Hang our i'elves, whenever a

Prince ftiall happen to be fo mad as to bid us ; another, that

we muft voluntarily facrifice our Liberty, Property, Religi-

on, and all that is dear and facred to us ; in a word, be rea-

dy to do every thing that a Cruel and Impious Tyrant can

prompt us to ; and left we fhould think Cas undoubtedly we

haverealon) they do not fpeak ro us, they tell us, all thefc

are Inftances of Abfclure PaiTt->^e Obedience, We muft confefs,

with Men of fach Prowefs of Argument, it is hard Contend-

ing : But yet we huspbly conceive, as long as thofe Rules we

learn'd from LiUy hold good, TO DO will always be found a

Term of an Aftive Signification ; and therefore we efteem

ourfelves no further, concern'd to clear ourfclves of all thefe

Charges, than to tell them, 'tis not /Ji-je, but P.iffive obedi-

ence we afTert ; and if they can't fee the Difference between

thefe two, the more is the picy.

. Secondly, As (by Fafftve obedience) I do not think myfelf

oblig'd to do everything, or indeed any thing, that is finful,

that a Prince ft.all command ; neither do I think myfelf con-

cern'd to omit ever5? thing th^t he (hall forbid ; and therefore

fhould he peremptorily prohibit my going to Church, or any

other neceffary part of my Duty, I fhould reckoa his Prohibi-

tion of no Force, becaufe it is fuperfeded by a Superior Pow-
er; and my Anfwer would be that of the Apoftle's, under the

like Circumftances, It is better to Obey Cod thin Ninn^ and a-

greeable to their Example proceed as I did before.

Thirdly

,
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Vnrdlf, By Fifjlve Ohedienee we do not think ouiTelres in,

t"he leaft oblig'd to promote and aflift an Arbitrary and Ty-
rannical Power; no, nor flatter any Prince that exercifes fuch

a Power, by telling him he does well, and as he ought to do.

Neither do we think onrfelves oblig'd to Peek a'"tcr Wooden
Shoes, nor ufe the leaft Endeavours to bring in the Pretender,

{Pretender we fay, for fo we efteem him with refpeft to He-
reditary, as well as other Right.) how evidently foever fome
mav think fuch Proceedings deducible from what is aflferted.

In fine, by ^afftve Obeiievce we mean nothing that is in the

leaft derogatory to that juft AfFeftion and profound Veneration

we ought to bear to our prefent Gracious Sovereign Queen
/nne, nor any thing that isexc'ufive of themoft affeftionate

Loya'ty towards Her.

Fourthly, But by Pifftve Obedk>Tce we mean, meekly and

quietly to bear, or fuffer what a Prince fhall infli£V upon

ns , when we cannot efcape the Force 0*^ his Refentments

by other means than Reliftance. Which is the next Term,
the Import of which it is neceffary we ftiould particularly

confider.

1. BvRefifJance is not meant 3 bare Non-Compliance with

a Prince's Dstire ; and therefore we don't efteem thofe charge-

able with Refiftance, fin the Senfe we take it) who would not

read King '^in<:s's Declaration.

2. Bv Refiftance is not meant the doing what is prohibited

by a Prince, in cafe his Prohibition and the Commands oi:" God
ftand in Competition.

g. !>y Refiftance is not meant the remonftrating againft a

Prince's Proceedings, or any other verbal Oppofition what-

ever.

4. Tho' it muft be confef^'d (If the word HefiflMce be taken

n ks full Latirude) the preceding general Negatives may be

caird r{eji!}iince-y yet they are none of them that lortof Vfe/i/?-

ance we contend againft. But by I{;^filUf}ce we mean the tak-

ing Anns to fight or coerce the I'rince ; the taking the Sword

and fmiring with it, as did St. Piter, when our Lord bid him

putup his Sword.

Having ftated and fixt the Meaning of the Terms contefted

about, our next Bufinefs is to confider the Truth of the Pro-

pofnion contain'd in them ; and in our Profecution of this,

fhall make ufe of thefe four Topics.

Fir(f, We will confider the Theology of it. Secondly^ The
Reafon and Juftice of ic. Thirdlv, The Confiftence it bears

with our Law". And Fourthly^ Its Correfpondency with found

and good Poliucs.

And
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overthrow it. For Suhm'iffwn is by h'm there requ'r'd to everf

OrdhJMcsof^iiv, Lawful or Unlawful, we are commanded
tofubmit. From whence I thus Argue, vf:^. Every Ord-
nance of Man is not Good or Lawful . But we muft fubmit

to every Ordinance of Man ; therefore we muft fubmit to

fuch Ordinances as are not Good or Lawful. By Submifllon

here, when the Thing required is Unlawful, or what to com-
ply with is Sinful, is meant not the Doing the thing; no,

that would Cas was before obferv'dj be Aftive Obedience;
but the meekly and quietly bearing and ff-tFering the Penal-

ty inflitled for not doing it; and this we call rafftveOb^dierjce.

I would not beraiftaken, we do not think our Pelves oblig'd

to fubmit to the Command of the Magiflrate in this Cafe,

nay, we ought not \o to fubmir ; but we think our felves

oblig'd to fubmit to the Penalty, /. e. to whatever Punifh*

ment the Magiftrate (hall think fit to lav upon us, for not .

doing as he would have us ; and this, I again fay, is what w«i

call Paffive obedience.

We are far from denying the Commiffion reven the Su-

preme) Magiftrate has, is defign'd by <*-od for he Good of

Society, and that every time he exceeds the Bounds of this

CommilTion, in that Inftance he a£ls without Authority, with

refpeft ad /e, or in a Moral Senfe : But of this he is only ac-

countable to God : We may indeed in fome Cafes tell him of

it,and remonftratethe Sin and ill Confequenceshe neceffarily

involves himfelf in by it •, but if this is to no purpofe, we
muft quietly fubmit our felves and Caufe to that God, who
is Ki''8, "i Kj'''E,-^i

Lord of Lords, and o>iJy I{ukr of Prirues'y and

fliall count it no material Reflexion to find this branded as 3.

Servile and Slavilh, ifitcanbe prov'd a Chriftian Principle.

This we are fure of, bis exceeding his Cemmiffion won't ex-

cufe our neglecting our Duty : And fince God Almighty has

declar'd this Superiority over us, by commanding us to fub-

mit to him in every thing, either Actively or Paflively, we;

cannot, we dare not pretend to difpute any farther. But to

proceed.

We are told, however general and extenfive the Sacred

Writings may be in feveral Places, yet there muft neceffa-^

rily be fome Exception Ctho' not exprefs'd) imply'd in them.

For we are commanded to Obey (not only the Magiftrate,

but) our Parents in all things. Now, tho' thefe V^ords arc

as general and extenfive, as any that can be produc'd, for

Obedience to the Magiftrate, yet we muft neceffarily take

them under fome Limitations, or elfe we render the Obli-

gation of feveral other of the Prece|)ts of Holy Writ
Toid, CS'f;

Thl?
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And P;> (?,We are to confider theTheology of the Do£lrine

of P^^fftve Obedience, and Non-Rgfiflitice. Now that we may
proceed with all pofiibleClearnefs,wewin examine theTerms

tiiftinftly, as beiore ftated and fettled in the PremilTcs. Firft

then, we are to examine the Truth of the Propolition coa-

tain'd in the firft Term* Paffive Obedievce.

I fuppofe it will here be readily admitted, that the Holy

Scriptures are the only demonflrative Rule upon which we
muft proceed \ and the exprefs Precepts of them, or ev'idtwt

Deductions from them, futiicient Demonftrations ^ and there-

fore from them, and them only, wc fhall draw what Argu-

ments will be ofFer'd.

The SacredWritings are fo abundantly furnifh'd with Rules

of our Duty of this kind, that it would be really tedious toe-

numerate them; and therefore that we may proceed with Bre-

vity as well as Clearnefs, and inform our Judgments withoiit

opprefling our Memory, we will conlider fume fele£f Paifages,

that feem more particularly appoiite to our purix>re.

St. Pnul laying down the Duty ofSubje^ls to their Soverei^,

eitpreffes himfelf thus, viz. Let every Soul hejubied to th:

higher Powers^ &ic. Rom. i3- And fpeaking to Billiop Titut^

fays. Put them in mind to be fubjeil to Privci\ulities and Pojven^

and to Obey iM^giftr ate s. Tit. 3. i. Again, Te mujl needs he,

fub}e£l,yiot only fur Wrath^but alfo for Confcieme fiile^Rom' i'}%»

St.Ptter handling this Point expreffes himfelf thus, viz. J'ai*-

mit your [elves to every Ordinance of iMinfor the Lad's fuJ^e^wh"

therit be to the Kj^ng ^s Supreme yOr unto Govermurs, as thcfethM

Arefcntbyhim,\ Pet a-i^.The Duty ofSubjeftion and SubsJjf-

fion is here fo forcibly inculcated in the plain Words of thelc

TextSjthat 'twould be a real Detraftion of theCogtncy of what
they deliver to make any Comment upon ihem ; and irwiedl

theSenfe of 'em in general is not deny'd by even our greateft

Antagonift's, only they will have 'em taken under certain Re-
ftridionsor Limitations. They tell us, the Submiflioa sluA

Subjeftion here mcntion'd by the f'poftles, is only requir'dof

us to fuch things as are Lawful j and that when Magiftrates

exceed the Bounds of their Commiffion (which was giveo

them for the Good of Society; by commanding or prohibiting

any thing contrary to Law : Kot only their Injunftions, buc

tTieir Authority, nay their Sui;(eriority, is loft and void ; and
therefore not only Obedience, butSubjeftionand Submiffioo

is no longer due unto themt Now, this we utterly decy.

For not to infift that the very leims (Subje^ion and Submif-

fion) us'd in the Texts infer the contrary ; (.fuch a Procedure
being not properly any Subjeftion,or Subm fiion,to thcMa-
sjftrate, butthelawanteceding his Commands;) Hay, not

Lo infift ©n this, the Words of b-t. Pmr laft cited irrefragabl/

overthrow
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This IS one ^nftance of thofe grofs Miftakrs that were taken

notice of in our ftating die Meaning of the Word Pajfivs Obedi-

ence. For it is readih admitted, if bv Obedience we here un-

derftand Aftive Obedience, the Words inufi: ofneceflity be

taken under feveral Rertriilions ; But if we apply them to

l\ijftuc Obedicvce^ I fee no necefiity tor any. For tho' in a

great many Inrtances I muftnotdo what any Parents would

have me, nay I ought not, yet I tnav, and ought patiently to

futfer what they infiift on me for not doing it; and there-

fore tho' it be granted, that in this cafe At^ive Obedience is

under feveral Limitations, yet it does not from thence follow,

that Piffivi Obediencf is the fame ; and confequently is no

ObjfdVion to what has been here inlifted on.

It is further aigu'd : Suppofe the Matrer touching a whole

Community, and theHappinefs of that be invaded by a Cio-

vernour turn'd a pnblick Enemy to it, in the main part of his

C.onduc:! •, -can it pulTibly be thought that it is (jod's will we
fliould fubmit to him in this Cafe? Can it be fuppos'd, that

all right of Self-Defenceand Self-Prefervation is taken from
this whole Community, at a time when they are without any,

in efFeft, efirablifh'd Governour to protedl: them ? Certainlvj

when a whole Nation find themfelves fo fenfibly opprefs'd.

Nature itfclf will not fuffer them to atl conhftent with this

Principle
J
nor the powerful Law of Self-Prefervation permit

]Vlen, of even the moft PafTive Tempers, quietly to fubmit to

their Ruin, when it is in their Power to prevent it. And in-

deed, it feems highly to rePie£\ on the Honour of Almighty
God, to fay in this Cafe, we ought to fubm.it.

To all which we rejoyn : !f the c^ueftion here proposed

(vi^. can it poffibly be thought that God will, ^c.) be inge*

nioufly made, it is very eafily refolvM. For fmce God has

declar'd what his Will is, a'l doubts in the matter immedi-
,

ately vanifh. It may not only poiTibly be thought, but cer-

tainly be known, we ought in this Cafe, tho' not £tively, yeC

PafiTively to fubmit; And it can't poffibly be imagin'd bow
any Body can think otherwife, who takes his open Declarati-

ons in the Holy Scriptures to be fufficient indications of his

V/ill. Whether all Right to S?If-Defence, and Self-Preferva-

tion is hereby taken away, I will not pretend now to deter-

mine: But this I will be peremptory in, that all fuch Right
( if it muft be calPd ro)as is inconllfrent with that PafliveSuh-'

miffion requir'd by Cod, in this ard all other Cafes, is taken

away. It Nature alone be confulted, it is readily acknow*
ledg'd this l-o^rinemuit fall ; but how Nature alone cam^ to

be a Rule by which we muft fquare the fublime Doftrines of

tbeCtofs, i^ a thin* dsf^-rve^ aScrininy. Skinfor SUn, avi

B all
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aU ihoii d O^tn hjithy will h givt- for hh Life. This is the I.an-

guage of Nature, and the Powerrul Law of Self-prefervatinn,

of vihich fome Gentlemen are fo fond; But yet our Bleffed

Lord allures us, Thur he that willjave his Life jlidl lofe it, and.

he thiiTvilUofe his Life for bis fiike, fhall fuve it. A ftrange

Paradox ! to thofe who are flifFContetiders for the Diflates

of Nature, and powerful Law of Self-prefewation. But as

ftrange as 'tis, it's very certain, 'Tis a Chriftran Truth ; and

as fure as N A T U R E is againft it, rt ought to be pradis'd

bv all who own the Divine AutlK)rity of him that fpoke it.

"What is conlilient with the Honour of Almighty God, iiis

f)wn Infinite Wifdom beft knows, and therefore undoubtedly

be will never make any thing a neceffary part of our Duty,

but what is (however it mav appear lo us) ftriclly compati-

ble to it. Since therefore Almighty God has thought fit t9

jnake it our Duty to fufTer Injuries with Patience, and has

pronounc'd them Lleffed who thus fufTer for Righteoufnefs

fake 5 fince he has ajTur'd us by his Apoftle,that this is thank-

worthy, if a Man for Confcience towards God endure Griet,

fufFering wrongfully, it higlily concerns us to confider, uhe-

ther whilff we charge others with refleiling upon the Honour
of God, we do not infringe it our fclveSj by diiputing his per-

emptory Command?.
Having thus far endeavoui'd to prove th-e Truth of what

is contain'd in the firfi Term, I'afftve Obedience, and examin'd

the Force of feveral material ObjeOions I might proceed to

feveral other Arguments for its Confirmation. But being wil-

ling to contrail the Bulk of thefe Papers.as much as poffibly

I can, (hall wholly omit them, and prcKeed to the next Term
that was to beconfider'd, 1;/:^. N'on-I(-efij}avce.

• 1. It is a known Rule, that every Affirmative neceffariiy

Implies a N^^gative. Thus he that afferts there is but one

God, necelTarily denies two, or any other Number ; fo here,

thofe Texts which affirm the Dury of unlimited Obedifnce,

iJiibjeflion and Submiflion, neceflarily imply a Negaton of

Refiftance For when I refift, niy Submiffion ccafes, and con-

fequently I infringe the Obligation of the Text. And the

Application is the fame, with refped to Obedience and Sub-

jedion. But to be direft.

2. St. Paul having fas has been before obferv'd) laid down
the Duty of Subjedion to the Higher Powers, proceeds to

give the Reafon thus, i//{. For there is vo Power but of Gcd.

And then draws this Condufion, Whofoevcr therefore refijleth

the rower, refifiethtbe Ordinance of God, and they that rejijifhall

rsceivc to themfehes Pamnutm, "Here ,_as the excellent Au-
*' thor
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-'^ thor of the ^-IFhok Duty r.f mtji expreffes It) is very fmall

** Encouragement to any to rife up agiinft rhe Lawful Ma-
*' giltrare ; for tho' they lliould (b far profper h-rre, as to fe-

•' cure theniflves from him by this means, vet there is

" a Kins; of Kings, from whom no Power can fheltcr (hem,
*' and this Damnation in the ciofe, will prove a fad Prize ot

*' their Vidories .

But the Gentlemen who think themfelves concern'd toop-

pofeushere, tell us, Ihefe Words are not to be underftood

of th- PERSOM, but OFFICE af the Mag'f^rate; granting

therefore that the Office of the Magiftrate is from God, and

therefore not to be relifted, yet when th^ Magiftrate contra-

dirts liis Office (which wds mide for the Good of Society; he

may, and ought to be relifted.

The Difpute between us is, whether the Term, Higher

Power, is meant the Perfon, or Oflice of "the Magiftrate ^

and this the Holy PaflTages themfclves will determine. Sc
PmiI then goes on thus, vi?. For I{ji!:-rs arc not a Terror tf>

gnoi Wo*h^ but to tbeev'd, v. 3. One wo'.ild think the Apoftle

can't poffibly here mean any thing but the Perfons ofMagi-
ftrates, the Word RULERS being an Appellation not 'n the

leaft compatible with the Office of Magifirate'--. He pro-

ceeds, w^. IVih thou thin wot bs afraid of the Poroer ^ Do
ifut rohichisgooJ, ayid thou jlyih b.ive ?rx:fi Oi xkc fime^ Ibid«

Wilt thou then ? The word THEN here is an Tllative, refer-

ring to, or drawn from, the preceding part of the Text, by
which the word RLILF.RS in the beginning, and the word
POWER here, are apparently Synonimcus Terms and raear>

the fame thing.^o that the Perfons who are calVd the Hr: HER
POWERS and the POWER, in the firfi: and fecond Verfes,

and RULERS in the th'rd, are the lame which here are again

call'd the POWERS; from which it is undeniable, that the

-apoftle meansnot the OFFICE, but the PERSON of the

Magiftrate. But further. He is the Nlinifter of GodyS:c. v. 4.
The Antecedent to the Relative ///e, here, is the HIGHER
POWERS or Ruler; C'.£?the Magiftrate) mention'd in the pre-

ceding Verfes ; And go no further than the immediateWords,
by the Pronoun //'", we can't poffibly underftand any thing

but the Perfon of the Magiftrate. For to call the OFFICE of
the Magiftrate HE, would bethemoft extravagant Solecifm

that ever was. 1 might proceed yet further, to prove th^

Apoftle here means the Perfon of the Magiftrate, and pro-

duce the concurrent Teftimony of all Expofitors to confirm

f U'bok Duty of i/liv, pag. 270.
IJ 2 it 5
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t ; but being fatisfy'd what has already been ofFer'd is fuffi-

cient, (hall rake it for granted, and again refume the Apo-
llie's Argument, vi^. There is tio Torcer but cf God. IVhofo-

evdr therefore rtfilJeth the Porcer, refijleth the Ordivavce of Godj

and th^v thjLt refift fijill recsivi to thernfslves Vamnatiorj. I

fuppofe the Authority of the Speaker will be a fufficient De-
monftration of the Truth of both the Antecedent and Con-
fequence, when it is cor.fidcr'd the Apoftle, the Great Apofkle

St. Paul, has really writ them, that they are Genuine, and

truly his, only remember, therefore, That they that refiQ JhiU

receive to themfelves Dumr.ation ; and then tell me, whether

that is not a true Propofition which is contain'd in the Term
Non-Keftflin-e.

But here we are defir'd to give a fair Account of the Mat-
ter, and to prove plainly and why it is that this general Pro-

hibition of it. FMil\ mult be interpreted abfolutely, and de-

clar'd to be without Limitation.

Tt is hard to imagine what fuch Gentlemen mean, by a

fair Account, and what they eilecm Proof. That St. Paul

does de fido, fay, That there is vo Power but of God, they can't

bnt know, That by this Power is meant the Magiftrate ;

they may know if they will ; That all Magi ft rates don't do as

they ought, no Men are more fenfible than they : That not-

withftanding this, if we reiifl: them, we reiifl: the Ordinance

of God Jor if there be no Magiftrate but what is ordain'd

of God, certainly the Bad as well as Good are included; the

Apoftle exprelly alTerts. Now, if we muft refifl neither the

good Magiftrate nor the bad, and that the refifting either of

them, is refifting the Ordinance of God, and therefore expo-

ling our felves to Damnation, how can we take the Duty of

Non-R^f.flance to be here commanded, otherwife than Abfo-

lutely, and w'thout any Limitation?

To fay that Queen Elizabeth, King ^xmes L King Charksl.

^c. acted difagreeable to this Dotlrine,is to make bad (if

not falfe) Premifes, and worfe Concluiions. For I am of

my Lord H.iverjhim's Opinion, That Authority, tho' it be

the ftrongeft Vlotive to incline the WILL, is the weakeft

Argument in all the World to convince the UNDERSTAN-
DING.

3. If eter the drawing the Sword againft the Magiftrate

can be juftiiiable, it muft certainly have been fo in the cafe

of St. Peter, who drew it in the Defence of the beft Caufe,

and the moft innocent Perfon that ever was
;

yet neither

the well meant Zeal of the Apoftle, nor the invetarate Ma-
lice of the f^wi ; the Innocence of cur Lord, nor the ap-

parent Danger Religion ieem'4 to be in by the violent Ap-
prchenlion
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prehenfion of its Founder ; in a word, neither the juft Senfe

of their Opnreflion, nor the Plea of Self-Defence, could Um-
brage him from that fevere Repreherficn of the then injur'd

Jefus : Put up ngiin thf Sword into his T'Jjce, for all tkdt tiks

the Smord (h^ll pcrijl: by tteSxvord, Matt 26. 50.

This PafTage, is fo Emphatic an llluftration of what is here

contefted, and fo manifeftly obviates all that is urg'd againft

it, that the Gentlemen of all forts, who oppofe the Dotlrine

of N'on-Rcfiftunce^ ufe their utntoft Efforts to evade the Force

of it. Some tell us, The Reafon why cur Saviour here fo

feverely reprehends St. Peter, vvas becaufe he oppos'd God's

Decree, he being appointed to Die Others fay, That St.

Peter exceeded the Bounds of that Liberty, which the na-

tural Right of Self-Defence and Self-pref.rvation allow-. O-
thers alledge, that this Fault confifted in not ftaving for an

Order from our Lord. The Jefuits for however the matter

happens, (they are very follicitous about this placej fay his

Crime lay in this, that he rafhly ergagM againft fuch Odds,
that in all probability he would inevitably loie his Life ia

the Conflicl. But it is very certain, how true foever any,

or all thefe Obfervations may be, with refped to St. Peter^

our Lord's Reproof here carries-Reafon of perpetual Force

;

he docs not fay, becaufe thou Peter hall taken the Sword,
thou fhalr perifb by the Sword, but ALL that tak'" the Sword
fhall perifh by it. All are worthy to be put ro Death, who
at anytime fhall dare to draw the Sword againft the Magi-
ftrate. " If then, jas mv Lord Eifhop 0^ LvHi.la concludes +
" in his Sermon en this Text neither the Malice of the.5F?wf.
*' nor the innocence of our Lord ; If neither the Truth of
*' Religion perfecuted in its Founder, nor the apparent Marks
** of Malice and F.nvy, of Violence and OpprefTion, which
*' appear'd in the whole courfeof their Profecution of him,
•' were not fufficient to warrant St. Peter to draw the S*ord
*' in his Defence againft that legal Authority, by which they
" aded, we mufl: conclude, that neither will any of thefe
** Pretences fuffice, to juft fie any other Chriftians in like
" Circumfiances now: But if it (hall pleafe God at any time
" to permit the lawful Powers to be againft us, and make
*' them that hate us to rule over us, we muft follow the Ex-
*' ample of our riclTed Mafter, and fubmitpatiently to their
" Authority.and not with this warm Apoftle totaketheSword
" againft thofe to whom God has committed the Power of

\ In his Sermon before tbe ffoufe of Lorit Jan 30. 1708.

" the
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^* the Sword. Let this fuffice (to ure'his Lorddiip's Words)
to fhew what the trueChriftianDodrine ofSubmiflion to the
Civil Magi ftr ate is.

I proceed now to the fccond Thing propos'd,namely, The
Jleaibn an \ juAice of chi^Doftrine.

I, \n Bodies Politic nectffarily confift of two parts, vi^,

the Governing, and the Governed. The former of thefe

has been thought fo abfolutf ly Eflential to their Conftitution,

even by fuch as can't in the leaft be fufpeded to have a
partial Regard to us, that they have call'd it the CONSTI-
TUTIVE REGENT, + and earneflly contended that there

can be no fuch thing as a Body Politic without it. Now
then, this Governing part, or Conft.'tutive Regent, here in

EngLmdy we call the King, (or as 'cis now happily imbel-

iifh'd, the Queen The Governed part we call Subject

.

Now to aiT. rt the Governing part, or Conftitutive Regent,
is accoun able to, or may bj punifh'd or coerc'd by the Go-
verned part, is to invert the Reafoa and Eternal Nature of

Thing', An\ introduce the groffeft Abfurdities, and moft
extrav'gant Contraiictions, we can pofTibly be guilty ot

;

fuch as CO Be, and yet not to Be, at the (ame time j to be the
Governing part, and yet at the lame time, to and by the fame
Perfon, to b^ G:>verned ; to Subject him, and yet at the fame
time, to make him Subject to Ui ; with a numerous Train of

other Abfurdities, as tedious to enumerate, as ridiculous to

mention.

InOppoiition to this, it isfaid, it isevidentfrom the very

Nature of the Thing, and ail Notions of Sovereign and In-

dependent Government, It muft be otherwife ; becufe the

Dernier Refort of ]uftice muft of neceffity be in the People,

there being no other way of determining Controverfies be-

tween Princes and their People, without making an Appeal
to a Foreign Judicature, wliich has ever been condemn'd by
all Proteft^nts.

But now, how any Government can with any propriety be
call'd Sovereign and Independent, and yet Accountable to,

and to be Judg d nd Coerc'd by that part of it which is call'd

the Governed, is another Difficulty that wants folving. For if

the Prince is to bejudg'd by the People,wheahe is judg'd, he
commences a Subject to them, and fo confequently mult ceafe

to be an Independent Sovereign ; becaufe it depends upon

\- Vid. Mr. Taylor ag^mji Dr, SJierlpck; pag, 36. voho allude

i

alfo to Mr. Bavter.

their
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iheit* Judgment, whether he is any Sovereign at all. Ap'

peals to a Foreign Judicature, as the Dernier Refort, in cafe

of Differences between a Prince and his Subjefls, has been

jiiftly condcmn'd, by Proteftants, as a great Grievance; but

Appeals to the Suhjefts themlelvesi as the Dernier Refort,

may be jiiftiy reputed a greater. For not to urge the Unr.a-

turalnefs of the Feet's judging the Head, with abundance of

Cootradidions of that kind (as has been before obferv'd nor

the Inconveniency, not to fay Injuftice, of havin?, fo many
fudges, with the Suppofal, the Prince and his Subjetis, are

*equa!; nay, we will further fuppofe the Subje£^s fuperiorto

their Prince (for fo indeed they murt be to be his Judges,

and this is a Supofition of a great Latititude but fuppofing

this, yet it would be a direct Infraftion of the Eternal Rules

of JulVice and Equity, that even in this Cafe a Prince -{hou d
be Judg'd , and eonfequent to that, Coerc'd by his Sub-

jects. '

For the Clearing this , we will yet further put the Cafe,

with all the Advantage that is, or can be defir'd We will

fuppofe, in dircd Oppofition to St. Paul, (who fays. There ii

no Voxoir but of Cod,') that there is no Power but of the Peo-

ple, and that whatever Power Princes have, it was conferr'd

on them by Original Concracl, in which were certain Condi-

tions, which, if broken, made their Power void. We wiQ

fuppofe further, that thefe Conditions were known iiniverfally,

and therefore the Breach of them could not pofiibly efcape

the Cognizance of the Peop'e. And further yet, that there

were feveral Penalties, which the Princes voluntarily agreed'

to fuffer upon the Breach of them ; and if all thefe bf not 5up-
pofitions enough, I muft confefs myfclf at a lofs to find any

more. This then (hall be the Cafe,

The Cafe thus reprefented, muft beconfider'd undertwo
diftintf Views, by which we fhail be better able to judge of

the Juflice of the Procedure.

Firfl' then, We are to confider the Prince as a Prifoner

at the Bar , Indifted and Arraign'd for Breach of Cove-
nant.

Sicondty, We are to confider the People, as Witneffes rea-

dy to make good the IndiOment.

Now in Cafes of this Nature, there always is a Difpufe,

which by the Eternal Rules of JulUce and Equity, ought robs
decided by fome indifferent Pcrfon. For nt is fnpfos'd as

leaftj both ihe Accufer, and t.he /iccufed, are always partial
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in their own duk ; and therefore neither of them are qua-
lify'd to pafs a decifive Sentence. This b:?ing granted, the

People, being here Parties, or Accusers, cannot be Judges,
becaufe being intererted in the Caufe (whether it be juft or
no) they would pronounce the Prince 2;ui\ry ; which, ifgrant-

ed, he woald not havefo much Juftice done him, astheVi-
left of his Subjects, and would be a grearer Slave than thd~

Meaneft of his Guards
Hard, very hard would be the Cafe of Princes, were it fo/

Is Liberty and Property Co dear to Subj?£is j and is the Life

of a Prince of no Value ? Muft hebe the only S'aveina King-

dom ! Shall even a common Malefailor be allow'd to appeal

from his Accufers, and he alone be forc'd to be judg'd by
them! Is it reckon "d fuch a Grievance to be fubje^l to the

Arbitrary Will, and i he Defnoric Power of a Prince ,* and
would it not be the fame for a Prince to be fo fobjeft to his

People'. Why are we fo partial? Why muft rot the Prince'o

Welfare be confulred, as well as the People's ?

There can never be a Neceflity to be unjuft; no Circum-
fiances can alter the Nature of Things; Good is Good, and
Bvil is F.vil, let it be done bv whom it will. If then a Prince

can neither be Jadg'd, nor Punifh'd by his People, without

the moft manifeft Violation of even the common Laws of Ju-
ftice, as 'tis very certain he cannot, the i no Pretences what-

ever can juftify fuch a procedure. Not only Religion, hnt

Reafon ; not only Chriftianity, but Juftice ; not only the

Laws of God, but the known Laws of Equity, all unanimoufly

confpire, and loudly call upon us, nit to avenge ourfelves in

this Cafe, but to refer curfelve-;, and Caufe, to bejudg'd by
thit God, to whom Vengeance belongs, who has given us

fuch infallible Affurances, that Vcvgeayice is his^ avd he will

repxy it.

We are not fo aband'-n'd by the peculiar Genius of the

Fne^lijh Nati'n, nor fo flupidly ignorant of the mild Admi-
niftration of our prefent Gracious Sovereign, to be Hunters

after Chains, or Advocates for an Arbitrary and Tyrannical

Power ; bat yet we can't but obferve, with what an invidious

Difadvantage the Prince is generally rcprcf:nred. He is al-

ways put up as the only Aggreffor, and all Faults in the Peo-

ple, dilTembled with the utmofi: Induftry ; whereas would we
wedilige-ntly and impartially attend to the Nature and Rea-

fon of Things, we could net but perceive, that the Prince is

much more likely to be opprefs'd by the People, than the

People by the Prince. It's true, Hiftory does aiford us fome

CMofijiers^ fome Nfro?s^ fome Calignlis, feme AgathocWs^ but

yet a Man muft really be very inuch prejudic'd againft Prin-

ces,
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ces, and to know there has been a greater, far greater Kimi-

ber, juft the Reverie of thele, whufe Qjialities have been
'

brigher than their Diadems, and (joodnefs as much exalted

above the reft of Mankind, as tht^r Stations ; and inded not

to infift that their Education ii morerais'd, and confequenily

their Notions of Things more Nuble and Sublime, and their

Minds the lefs liive to bt tainted with the mean Vices of Info--

lence, Envy, i^c Princes are under lefs Temptations to op-

prefs their Subjefts, than they their PrirKe ; tor fuch Con-'

dadi as renders them injurious to their People, is fo far from

being any Addition to either their Grandeur or Power, or

any thing elfe, which they generally place their Happinefs

in; that 'tis the likelieft Means to involve them in Trouble

and Vexation. Whereas, (not to mention the truly Generous,

and juftly Valuable Parts) even the leaft lmbenifhments,and.

muft tinfelft Pageantry of a Crown, naturally railes the

Ambition, and excites the Envy of its Beholders j and if their.

Strength be adequate to their Defires, a HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE will never be wanting \ and one need not

have the Wifdom of Solomov, to guefs what the Sentence

will be, where the Accufers are Judges : Nuboth we al! kno^',

was fooa found a Blafphemer, when Jhab had a mind to bis

Vineyard.

But we muft (or elfe we (hall never pleafe Tome Gentle-

men) fuppofe no Villjiny, no Avarice, no Ambition, no In-

folence, no Tratorous Intentions, no Defires to ik at the

Helm, can poffibly be lodg'd in the Breafts of any of the

People ; but that they are all SubmifTion, Peace, Love, Mo-
deration, C5c. and that if there beany fuch thing as Tyran-

ny, any fuch thing as Oppreffion, they, poor Creatures, are

wholly innocent of it, and the guilt o!: it lies altOji,ether at

the Prince's Door. And becaule we won't give thefe Gen-

tlemen any Difplcafure, if we can help it, we will (uppofe all

this too.

It may be remember'd, that hv Refiftance, it was Paid,

Was not underftood the bare oppofmg a Prince's Will; and

alfo, That we are not obiig'd to give him Aitive Obedience

in Things Unlawful. This being premisd it will foon ap-

pear, that a Prince is not able to Opprefs his People, if he

would never fo fain. For if the People all k:ep fteady to

their Duty, and don't in the leaft recede from it, to gra-

tify his Denres, it is out of his power to alTecl thtm ; if his

Soldiers ddert him, or at leaft Difobey his Command-; if

his Judges tell him h"s Proceedings are dircflly contrary to

the Laws of the Land ; if hi, Divines inculcate bis Breach of

his Coronation Oath, and thereby contrading the heinous

C Guile
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Guilt of Peijurv ; if his Council d ffuades him, his Mln'ftry

negleds him, his Parliament expoftulates, or admonilhcs

him; and in fine, his uhole Kingdom remonftrates againft

his Condiidl, and earneftly intreats h m to defift lb Oppref-
fing them ; if ail this be done, as 'tis ceriain it may and

ought, what Prince can be fo Savage, Co void of Gratitude

and common Humani:y,ftill to continue Tyrannical to a Peo-

ple, which he can't but know deferve better Treatment, and
more obliging returns? Or at leaft, what hurt can he do
ofhimfelfto a Peop e all refolutely bent to Oppofe (tho'not

not Fight) him in all his unlawful Deiires.

The Gentlemen who think r'nemtelve^ obliged, ipfofaBo, to

down wi-h the DoCinne o'i P ..{fwi Gbeuievce, and Non-Refifl-

anci^ never leave hunting afrer Cafes, till rhey think tney

have found one that will, and mult inevitably fell it ; and
therefore they further fitp.ofe, chat the Prince is flill refo-

luttly bent to bear down all Oppoiit-on, and utterly to fub-

vert and extirpate all tlte municipal Laws of the Land, and

to introduce his own Arbitrary and Defpotic Will in their

ftead ; and the better to effect this, gets a fufficient Number
Of either his own Subjects, cr Foreigners, to abbct and affift

him in this his unjuft and Arbitrary Invalion of his Subjects

Jlighrs and Propcrties,and all iht fviuniciiial and Fundamen-
tal Laws of the Kingdom. And this they tell us was the

Cafe at the P.evolurion.

But this is a direit Inverfion of theQueftion, and at once

obviates all that p etended Inconliltency, which, with fuch a

popular Cbrpour, is faid to be between the DoOrine we con-

tend for, and rhe Revolution. For thu' 1 may not arraign

the Perfon of my Prince for any breach of the Laws, yet

certainly 1 may thofethat abb*t and affift him. His being

exempt from Punifhment, don't make them fo too. Ihcy
are not only accountable for infring rg the Laws, but ( as

was charg'd on Dr. Ma?nvjrivg, * v\hen he was Impeach 'd

by the Commons} for Mifguiding and deducing the Confci-

ence of the King, incenling his Royal Difpleafure againft his

Subjects, averting his mind from calling of Parliaments, a-

lienating his Royal Heart from his People, and caufing Jea-

loufies, Sedition, and Divifion in the Kingdom. They cer-

tainly may, and ought to be Impeacd, and brought to Ju-

ftice before the Houfe of Lords ^ and if by having impos'd

on, and abus'd the King's Mind, they violently oppofe com-

ing to juftice, the Nation ought unanimoully by Arms to

afTift to bring them by force to a Tryal *, and this would nee

* Proceedings of the Lords and Commons againfl I>r. Manwa-
ring /« 1623. pug. 12.

be
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b- to refift the King (\n the Senfe we rake Refiftancej but to

bring Villains and I'raytors (whatever he -^Y^f^.f ^^^J^^-
to him. and his Government, to Jufti e. I his, and tms

onlvwas the ReHftance praa^sM at t'e R^J'^^^ '^ • ./l^
nnhinnv Prince, th^n on the Throne, wa^ not P^rfonallv le-

£d b^ Arm nor intended to be hurt-, but the vllamous

G nsof T^y«'^' tbat reduc'd him to ^uch Arb.rran' and lUe-

aalMeafures; thev,and they only, were deiignedly Coercd.

And this I (hall prove bv unqueftionable Authority.
""

or great Deliverer King^F,///.^, then Pnnceo? Or..g,

fayVin his Decl.ration, '• * It is not to he .magm d. that ei-

» \h' r thofe who have invited us, or thofe who have ah eady

<' ome toafllltus. can.joynin A ^vK^KEDAl TEMPT
" OF COMQUFST,e5'/. But if lis a rmv had been brought

to^'th^one^a^nd Depofe the Ki.g, ithad been a Conq^ieft

over h^m, tho' not over the Nation. But this ^^a. fo fa^

Lm being atlow'd by that Prince, that he afterwards c|)s d

a Rook to be Burnt for alTerring it to be any Conqueft at all.

He te is us therefore i. arot.er Place wh.t ^he De
Jgn

of h.s

Armv was, and upon whom he defign'd to emgoy it. +We

"Tave brought with us Cfav^he. a ^o^.^^/f%";'. nL of
'> Bl'^iTing of God, to defend Us aga.nft the Violence o

«'
?1 ofcEVIL COUMSELLORS. This place fo plamly

decl r s, that what Reuftance was made by that Great Pr.nce,

was not intended againft the Perfon ^^ '^'"^
^'^ff'J^^^J, ^

a Wonder to me, anv Perfon that ever read it, "n ha^e

?uch a Thought.' His Force here we fee was no e»^^

asainft the King, but his EVIL COaNSELLOiN.^ '. , Jl

^d they only, te the Perfons he here rnent.ons t a, he

came 'to refift. Agreeable to th.s, the Lord. Sp ntual ana

Temporal affembled at GuiU-lUlU e^P'^^^^^henifdves, w?.

''-^That they would afllft his Highnefs, w.th the.r utmoft

<' Endeavours to obtain a Free Parliament w^th all fpeed,

*' and prefervins as much as in them lay, the Peace and .e-

- curityof heCitiesof 10.^.. and If^/?m.w/l.., by taking

" car^t'o Difarm all P-rVi-> and to ^oure all 7./«m ^

- mi(h Priefts, &c. Here we fee agam, tis not the Perloa

ofrheKing, butof the ^fefuns, Puptjhi and l^pmjh Pnefts,

that were to be difjrm'd and fecur'd
• • „ ^u^ R-.a-

Our Gracious Sovereign. KoyalConfort, S'^'^S
^he Rea-

Tons of his Proceedings, in a Letter to King r^'neh exprenes

hTr^felf as follows, 4^ " While the reftlefs Spirits of the En-

i^'^llefof the Reform'd Religlen. back'dby tl-^'^^^f^f^
«' and prevailing Power of f^^^^g. juftly alarm and unite an

~
AUhionxl meofhh Did. \ Ved. An, 2U * Vid.

Did. of Lords S^lmuh &c. „ , .
" C 2 - ''
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" the Proteftant Princes in Chriftendom, and engage them
*' in fo vaft an Expence for the Support of it, can 1 ai\ fo de-
" generous and mean a part, a. to deny my Concurrence to
*' tuch worthy Endeavours for the DISABUSING \OUR
*' MAJESTY by the Reinforcement of thole Laws, and the
*' Re-eftab!ifhmentof that Government, on which alone de-
*' pends the * WELL-BEING OF YOUR MAjESY, and
*' of the Protefiant Reliaion in Europe? This, Sir, is that
*' irrefiftable and only Caufe that could come in Competition
*' with my Duty, and Obligations to your Majefty, and be
" able to tear me from you,while the fameAFFECTIONATE
•' DESIRE of ferving you fiill continues in me;
" This rto ufe the Words of a Gentleman, who applies

" this I'afTage to another Senfe, is a fufHcient Juftification of
*' the Piince, and Her prefcnt Majefty, who, as they were
*' llluftrious Examples of Conjugal Love, did certainly ad by
" Concert in this moft important PaiTage of their Lives.

A [uftifica ion indeed, that they intended by the Oppofi-

tion they made to his Proceedings, no Hurt to the King's

Perfon, that the Arms they were engagd in, were notdefign'd

to llellft him, but thofe Traiterous, thofe Villanous ^ejuits

and r^piflsy which had fo unhappily abus'd and impos'd on

him. 1 his was, tl^is muft have been their Intention, or elfe

we muft put a Senfe, fo dilingenuous, fo perfidious, on the

Words, as when it is confidcr'd how Noble, how truly AU-
GUST the Pcrfons were, from whom they came, is horrible

to think on.

Her Majefty, as She has been a bright Example of feveral

other refulgent Virtues, and by Her perfonal Merits laid a

juft Claim to a brighter Diadem, than She at prcfent, to us,

fo happily adorns; fo She has no lefs endear d Herielt to ihe

mort: generous part of Mankind, by the inviolable Love and

Aifeclion She always bore to the unhappy Prince her t ath^r.

This is no adulatory Encomium: 'iis what is univerfally

known ; notwithftanding of lace Her truly refplendant Q^ia.i-

ties have been bafely fully'd by thenaufeous Panegyrics of a

parcel of Mercenary Harpies, and Her Sacred J'erfon, in the

fame Brejth, prais'd,and fcurriluufly branded, with the Names
of Rebel and Ulurper ; Words ! enough to fhock the very Souls

of all that truly love H.r ! Words ! that ought in fome to be

anfvver'd with Gibbets, inftead of Reafons. What the Inten-

tion of this daiing Infolence is, is hard to imagine : They
only, who ufe fuch traiteroutly atrocious Language, have

Thought.^ black enough to conceive it. But this is certain.

Litf^jf of Prmc George.

the
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the Praftice is moft wretchedly flagrant , and become the

common Cant of a Party.

Some may, I believe are, even in this, infignificant Tool>,

Fellows, that have no other Notion of Argument, but ill

Words, and take him always to be the beft Logician, who
bawls loudeft. But certainly all can't be fo; Words of this

Nature muft have fome Defign, efpecially if we refle£Von

the Methods they take in giving f heir Reafons. It may juftly

furprize us, to hear Men (how foiid foever of the Idol Mo-
deration) as vehement, Oh! as hot as Fire, againfi the Pre-

tender, and yet flare at you, and ready to ram his Birth-

right down your Throat. We alafs ! We, poor filly Creatures

as we are, bfcaufewhen they are angry with us, they call us

fjcobites, are apt, in fpiteofa RECORD IN CHAN:.ERy,
to fay he has no Birth-right at all; whereas they, in pure
Zeal, they tell us, for the Queen, (and to be fure they don't

tell a Lye, becaufe they fpeak feriouflyl fay, that he is really

the Legitimate Son of King ^iimc!. It's true, they tell us, he

was thought once to be an Impofture, and that by King IFH-

Jiiim too ;
* but it's plain now to the contrary, becaufe the

Queen had a Child in irance : But yet the Non-jurors are a

Pack of Dogs and Rogues, to pretend to bring him in, and
delerve to be Hang'd, ri fuppofe for pretending to be more
officious than they, to fcrve the young Gentleman.)

A Man of a fprightly Genius might find Matter enough
here for Satyr ; but yet, if the Nature and Tendency offuch

ExprefTions be feriouUy weigh'd, they will rather excite cur
Grief than Mirth. To find the avow'd Declarations of our
Late Glorious Deliverer, King 5^-7///.rw, exploded by a popu-

lar Odium, and ail his repeated Affirmations, exprels'd i^

every Article of his Declaration, that he came here to op-
pofe the King's Evil Counfellors, and with no i^efign to make
any Conqueft, pafs'd by, and paid no deference to : To find

all that fincere Love, and undiffcmbled Aff.tlion, which our
Gracious Sovereign, and her Royal Confort evidencd, nojt

only in Words, but in Deeds, to her Father, viilanoiifly drefs'd

up, as if it was defign'd only to palliate the Intentions they

had to Murder him, and that Her Majefty intended, by one
Aft, to contraft the Guilt of Rebellion and I'atiicide Good
God ! What horrible Suggeftions are thefe ? Was ever the

Innocence of a Prince fo r- rraign'd ! Did ever fuch darir>g

Calumnies before efcape with Impunity !

The Revolution was an Adion in its every part fo truly

Glorious, fo worthy of a Heart INTIRELY ENGLSH;
fuch a Demonftration or our Church's not Canting, but R4-

* Vscl. An. i§i,

tional
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*' tions that have pafs'd upon us. The All-wife Providence
«' of God has frequently of late and as fomeof us have al-

*' ways Thought very gracioufly) exchangd our Governours-
" But if we ungratefully alter our Notions of the Divine
•' Right of Government , and throw oiF our Ancient and
*' ^'rimilive Rules of Obedience, we (hall make an unworthy
•* Return of the Mercies we have receiv'd.

And fo mach may fuffice, to evince what Correfpondency

tlve Doctrine of PuJJivc; Obedicfjce bears, not only to che Eter-

nal Rules o\ Reafon and luftice . but the rreftrvation of a
Nation, under the immediate Laihe of a TyrannicalPrince,

and particularly to our late Glorious and Happy Revolu-

tion.

We come now to the Third Thing propos'd, vii- The A-
greeablenefs of this Doctrine to our Laws.

Tue Learned Gentlemen of the Long-Robe will eafily ei-

cufe this fo extraordinary a Sally , into what is in a peculiar

manner their Frovinca, when they confider a late Affair has

made every Body Lawyers in this Point.

This then is the Language of one of our Afls of Parlia-

ment. * " And he it hereby further declar'd, that by the
*^ undoubted and Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, nei-

" therthe Peers of this Realm, nor the Commons, nor Both
' together, in Parliament, or out of Parliament, nor the Peo-
" pie Colleftively, or Reprefentatively, nor any other Per-
<* fons whatfoever, ever had, have, hath, or ought to have,
" any Coercive Power over the Pcrfuns of the Kings of this
*' Realm.

In anfwer to this it is urg'd, That this A£t is Repeal'd j the

Truth of which we come now to confider.

It is agreed, it is not exprefly in Words Repeal'd by the

Gentlemen themfelves, not Confequentially, and by necella-

ry Deduction. Their Reafons are thefe two. Firft, Becaufe

ic interferes with the Revolution, which is approv'd of, anS
confirm'd by our Laws. Secondly, Becaufe 'tis contrary to

the Tenour of a late Acl, which abfolves the Subjetls of this

Kingdom from their Allegiance, in cafe the Prince is recon-

cil'd to Popery, by Marriage, or any otherways. To whicli

wediftin£tly rejoyn.

• Firjlf That the Firft Reafon is fouuded upon a Suppofitlon,

falfe in Fai>, vi^. That the Perfon of the King was Coer<;'d

at the Revolution. But it has been prov'd , that his Perfon

neither was, nor intended to have been, Coerc'd at the Revo-
lution ; therefore the Aft here contefted, does not interfere

with the Revolution.

' 12 Car, 2 cat, 30,
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But becaufe we are now upon the Law of the Point, and

this may be thought a Repetition, we will now examine how
they exprefs themfelves in this matter. The Commons coit-

fidering this matter, after the Kin^ had left the Nation, made
this following Vote J f " Refolv'd, That King f.imesU. hav-
*' ing, endcavour'd to fubvert the Conftitution of the King-
" dom by breaking the Original Contrail between King and
" People ; and by Advice of '^efuixs, and other wicked Per-
" (ons, having violated the Fundamental Laws of thisKing-
*• dom, and having withdrawn himfelf out of this Kingdom,
*' has Abdicated the Covernment, and the Throne is thereby
*' becqme.Vacant. This Vote afterwards Commenc'd into art

A&. of Parliament. The Law is fo far from afferting any

Coercive Power to be here us'd-over the Perfon of the King,

as the Means of his Abfence from the Kingdom, that it e-.-

predy affirms his Abfence to be the EtFect of his own free

Volition and ( hoice k's true, it recounts the Reafons in-

ducing him to fuch a Procedure, i;/^ his attending to the

Advice of ^-'/"«^, and having thereby fubvertcd the Fun-

damental laws ot the Land ; But it does not m the leaft fpeak

cf his Abdication, as any Penalty inflided on him ; h: was not

FOSC'D 0'.IT, heUlTHDPEW HlMShL: •, and there-

fore was no ways Coerc'd in the Senfe of the Law.
Tothe J't;ic?;<iRearon we likewife rejoyn, That tho' it be

readily admitted, in cafe the Prince b-reconcil'd to Popery,

we are abfolv'd fiom all our Allegiance to him
;

yet it does

not from hence neceffarily follow, that we have a Coercive

Power over his Perfon, For there is a manifeft Difference

between Puni^ii g, and not Obeying. Certainly I may re-

fufc the doing what a Prince requires, yet ufe no Violence

againfi: his Perfon. Obey him Aftively 1 muft not, neither

muft I Refift him ; and he that can't fee the Reafon of th's,

can't diftinguifh between Figh'ing, and Standing ficill. That
we mufi not give Aclive Obedience to the Prince, in cafe his

Commands be Unlawful, has been all along afferted ; . nd

what does this Law fay more? Does this any where fay, you

ftvall Coerce the Perfon of the King? No, mofl certainly it

don't. How then is the Law, which denies the People's hav-

ing any Coercive Power over the Ferfons of the Kings of

this Realm, contrary to the Tenor of this, wherein it is

Repeal'd by it ?

It is an eafy matter, byNoifeand AflTurance, tobearfome
raodeft People down, that this Law is Repeal'd : But I believe

a Man might look himfelf Blind, both in the Statute, and

Common Law-Books of this Kingdom, as well as the Laws of

+ ^i«. 29. 1688.
God^
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God, to find one Ciaufe for the Peoples having a Coercive

Power over the Perfonof the King, or Q^iieen ; and till Rich

a Place be found, we mufl conclude, the life oFfuch a Power
is, as the Atl we have cited drcUm^sir, agairtft the undoubc-
ed and Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom.
The King of Engl.aid (fays a great Doclor of our Laws) fs,

* Summus Totius ^I'gni Anglicxvi "fufiicir/ius , Supreme Lord
Chief Juftice of Evglxnd^ and the Dernier Refort, from whence
there is no Appeal. To him, and him only, belongs the Pre-

rogative of making War and Peace, ^c And fo tender is

the Law of his Perfon, that barely to imagine his Death is

Treafon i and Trcafon is a Crime of fc high a Nature, in the

Eye of the Law, that it will fcarcely admit the Heirs of a
Traytor to furvive them; Eft enim tarn grave Crimen (faith

Bra^oti) m vix permiiutur h^redibus t^uod vivant,

t!exAnglia, non pouji Cuiq^uam ivjutium fjcere^ is aonther

well-known Maxim in our Laws. Not that Simply, or Morally
confider'd, this is true; but he can't foofl^er an Injury, a^ to

come under the Sanflion of the Laws, to be punilh'd for it.

So we have another Maxim, P^'x Anglidij von porefi errarc ^ For
as God is pcrfeft (faith Dr. Chumberhyne) fo the Law will have
no Imperfection found in the King.

All which confider'd, will give an impartial Man feme Rea-
Ton to think, our Laws are not fo inconfiftent with the Do-
ftrine of Pajftve Obedieyice^ and Non-Keftftince, as feme have
reprefented them-

I come now to the Fourth and laft Thing propos'd, name-
ly, The Confiftence it bears with found and good Politics.

That Steady, as well as Excellent Ornament of our Church,
my Lord Arch-bidiop of Totk^ has fo fully expiefs'd himfelf,

on this Point, that a Tranfcription of his Words will be very
Ufeful, vi^. f " That there is a Submiffion due from all Sub-

jects to the Supreme Authority of the Place where they

live, as fhall tie up their H inds from Oppofmg or Refift"

ing it by Force, is evident from the very Nature and End
of Political Society ; and I dare fay, there is not that Coun-
try upon Earthjlet the Form of their Government be what
it will (Abfolute Monarchy, Ariftocracy, or Common-
wealth) where this is not a part of the Conftitution. Sub-*

je£ts muft Obey Pajftvely, v^hcrt they cannot Obey y/Siw/y,

otherwife the Government would L.e precarious, and the

Public Peace at the Mercy of every Male-Content, and
a Door would be fet open to all the Infurreftions and
Treafons in the World.

* l>r. Chamb. i?i his Prefem Stute of Fnglnnd^

t Sirm, before ike Lords, Jan. 30th, 1700. pag» ig.

D So
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So Reftlefs is the Ambition, fo Implacable the Malice, fjj

Powerful the Envy , fo Daring the Infolence, fo every way
Uneafy the Tempers, and fo Rebellious the Principles of

fome, God knoAS, too many People, that did not Religion,

Reafon, Juflice, Law, and all that can pofnbly put any Re-

ftraint upon them, loudly cry ouc againft their rifing againft

Governours, Government it felf would foon be at an end,

and the whole World a Melancholy Scene of Anarchy and

Confufion. All Law would be Strtngth, all Succefs Good-

nefs, all Juftice Oppprefli'-n, all Faith Faftion, all Religion

Rebellion. Scaffolds andBlocks'the common Cataftrophes of

Princes, Leagues and Covenants the Subverfion of Churches,

and Sacrilege and long Prayers the Means to devour its Re-

venues In fine, Herefy and Schifm, Sedition and Rebellion,

Avarice and Opprefiion, Rapine and Hypocrify, and all the

other difmal Confequences of a diftratted and flagitious Na-

tion, would for ever tiourifh and abound.

And is there any thing in thcfe inviting ' Is tnere any

Charms in Confufion, or Harmony in Difcord ? Is it a Crime
even in us to think of thefe 1 hings ? We that know, that

have felt the Truth of rhem. Far be it tVnm me, to pre-

tend to fearch into the daik Arcana's of Politics; my Vani-

ty has not yet lb elated me, as to make me aim at the Name
of Politician: But yet this, 1 believe, I may venture to put

upas a general Maxim, lh.it thcfe Piinciples^ rohich ire mofi

Conducive , avd .ire heft Cilcuhiied to the Good Md Prefervation

cfSocifty, ought mlroiys to be embrdc'd.

This being granted (and I think it can be deny'd by none,

but what are fond of Diffolution, as well as Revolution) the

Application will be very eafy.

As in the Natural Body the Amputation of a Leg, or any

other Member , may poflibly be fuftain'd without an intire

Diffolution, but the leaft Incifion made in the Head has a na-

tural Tendency to it ; fo in a Body Politic , the Cutting ofF

even a found Member may pofltbly be born , but the like

Procedure upon the Head confequently diflblves the whole:

So that as the Good of the Body in general is to be confulted

before any particular Member, and the Prefer vation of it

wholly endeavoured, without any regard (in cafe of Compe-
tition) to any other Part; fo likewife the Good of Society in

general is to be attended to, before the particular Difad van-

tage of any of its Members : It being a known and univer-

fally receiv'd Rule, Unt in Competition of Evils, rve ought ah

Toavs to chufi the kifl.

Befides (as has been before obferv'd) it is more probable

fwere we no ways to coniider the greater Mifchief of it) that

the People fhould be Aggreffors, than the King. Eecaufe it

woul^
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„„M be re.,ly ,r«t FoHy in the ^^^^^^^t „s

"rM.T^l, d r^r own fefetv, a, to give fu.h People the

'.

I offe nVopp er,-a for their RebelHon, is to fupfofe them

^'"tf heTnd his Adherents are fo ftrong, that they can't be fo

.a^a 'd'to even ^^^^^^^^^ /^.M'^.; hhn!

^^•i^-tn^?rt;^^e^:^v^^^^^^^^

?--«' 7^;s'wSJo«T^" o^^wo^M tVl thr,S,S

IStei2.|||SIS£^
1?S '•^•rrt£L'i;''rDtifio °";S „» a.1 prerent them-

il'uS t^'!„'o;iew. with Arg^ent -te -™S; »-,--:

i;:;;.? ^'"of«L^ie?;: .'ru'^it S^f^ineV. ana ,n,po.

'''L°t WeveTin'confiftent the D.,arine nf Refiftance maybe

«iS heSn eandEnds of Gove„rne.t ,n S^n^^ «=^,;=

mM onrConftitutionnow iseftablifhd upon .t
, TJe Revo

w^n >^ar and Proteftant Socceffion no* n, founded upon

ReKce ; and In cafe Refiftance is condemn'd, they n,uft

^'tt were well if the Gentlemen who affett all this ,
were

u^onri indpi:; inc^oWftelfwtd^the Nature and Ends of

Ore^^ment iscertainly to give fuch - A-oun-f >r - .

not much for its Credit. But becaufe this Notion airo has

been noifily difper.'d among us, it feems to be a ne^enary

mr?of our prefent Buhners, to confider the Groi-rnds of it.

Hr^ then. We will confider th. Revolution. Secondly, The

Proteftant SucceiTion. ^
'

j^^
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The Rev olutlon was declared by the chief Perfons concern'd

in it, to be carry'd on with no Defign to hurt the King's Per-

fon ; and after its Confummation, was declar'd by car Law not

the Effeil of Coercion, but Abdication. This being the Cafe,

it does not in the leaft appear, rliat the Revolution is any ways
concern'd with the Do£Vrineof Refiftance.

But were it (as fome Gentlemen fo earneftly contend) cert

tain, that the Means us'd to bring about the Revolution, was
Refiftance, yet it does not from thence in the leaft follow , that

the Revolution would neceffarily fall upon the Condemnation
of the Dodrine of Refifrancs. For certainly it is poflible to

condemn the Means, without fo much as difapproving of ths

End. The Revolution is certainly good, if (to name nothing

elfel the Enjoyment of the Proteftant Religion be fo
J
yet that

does not in the leafl: prove Refiftance to be the fame. Our
Bleffed Saviour's Dying for the Sins of the World, waSi, to be
fure, very good

5
yet that does not in the leaft prove the Per-

fidioufnefs of fudas, and the Malice of the ^cws (which were
the Means of his Death' were good alfo. So that all as could

be inferred, were the Cafe fo, is (5 muft condemn) the Means
Us'd to bring about the Revolution j but fhould not in the

leaft be ohlig'd to condemn the Revolution it felf •, for tho'I

ought to efchew Evil, yet I ought alfo to hold faft what is

Good.
The Protcftant Succefiion is fo far from interfering with

the Do£irineof PaJJhi' 'b'-di-'vce, and No'i-l{^Jifiance^ that no-

thing can be a more ejfe£tual Means to Corroborate and Efta-

blifh it. For if Refiftance, on any Pretence, be unlawful,

then not only the Pretence of Tyranny, but of Hereditary and

Indcfeafible Right, is alfo excluded ; and whatever the Non-
juror^ may think of this, it is out of the Power of all the Wit
and Logick of Man, to infer their Notion of Hereditary and

Indefealible Right from the Doctrine o\ F.ifftve Obedkrice, dtnd

Nov-Rffi(idtice. That ail Princes are "^ure Divino^ we have

learn'd from St. PmI'^ but that this Jfure Divivo coniifts in

Hereditary Right, he has no where told uv. Nay, he tells

us further, the Powers that then were, were^zj'e Divino%

but they, it's very certain, could lay no Claim to any thing^

of that kind, being advanc'd to the Throne by the Voice of

their Soldiers, or the Edge of their Swords, or feveral other

ways; and therefore to renfr, Tipon the Pretence of Heredi-

tary and Indefeafible Right, is a> much condemn'd, as any

pther Pretence whatever. This I mention, to fhew the Do-

ftrine of Paffive Obedievce, and Non-Erfifiance, yea and ^wre

Divino too, is no Fnemy to the Froteftant Succefiion ; and

therefore can't juftly be charg'd with having any Tendency

to fap and overthrow pur Conftitution.

Having
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Having thus gone thro' the Four Particulars proncs'd, I

find mv felt yet under a Neceflitv of confidering another Ar-
gument for fo 'tis Ccill'd; which tho' it does not come nnder
the Cognizance of any thing has yet been offer'd. is Loudly
(the Gentlemen muft pardon me, for I cannot fay Rationallvl
infifted on ; and we have hitherto done nothing, if this be
not confider'd.

^

The Argument /for fo it (hall be call'd, becniife we won't
quarrel) is this, vi^. We will not praaife this Doarine, eroo
tis falfe. ^

Now becaufe thefe Gentlemen are fo very peremptorv in
the matter, that we may not be behind hand with rlT>m in
Affurance, for once, we will venture {i. e. if they'll promif-
not to Itare at us to deny both the Antecedent and the Con-
Jequence. And as a Reafon of this our Negation, fay! FirftThat we Will prartifc it. A peremptory Affirmation is as

oSe Anfwe7.
'' ' P^>^eniptory Negation

; and io there's

But Second, Ifby faying we will not praaife this Doadne
their Meaning is. that we cannot praaife it; we anfwer, it hasbeen praaisd bv others, and therefore mav by uc. That ir
has been praa.s'd by others, mv Lord Bifhop of Sarum hasgiven us fo Elegant, as well as full Procf, that I can't buttranfaibe it ; his Words are thefe,

+ " The LUeffed Apoftles follow'd their Maker's Steps in
this, as in all other thing., and therefore having leam'd

^ of our Saviour, that Leffon of bearing the Crofs and Suf-
ter.ng patiently when unjuftly perfecuted, count'ed it their'Glory to be conformable to him in his Sufferings ; and indeed
if reexamine the Nature and r efign of that Holy ReSour Saviour deliver'd, we will find nothing more D

S

;'^^"y°Pr''f.V^^"i'^^^'"' than the Diftempe^Fu-
ry of thefe mifguided Zealots, who being carry'd on by
theFierceneisofrheirungovern'd Paffions,°l,ave upon Co-

ln"''nlh^'^'?";
^"'^ the V-orld with Blood and Sfufi.on. Otherw.fedoesSt. Pi«/teach the Homans \n thisChVp.

ter, tho'then groaning under the feveift Rigours of S:
« anTa." n ^I^^A r' '." ''''' '''' '' ^""'-^th onc"eana again, ca 1 in all Cnnftians to prepare for Sufferin<rsand to bear them patiemly ; and tho' the Bonda^o tf^
'' o HumTnl'i??;

^"^'^f'^ly-"trary to aHtlre f ecdomsot Humane Nature, yer he exhorts them to bear the Se-verities even of their froward and unjuft Mafters, Jth

Ahil ^4^"''"* ^^'^^'"''fi' ConfcienceUke, hfl Edit. p. 41.

*' this
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e' th-is Argument , That Chrift fuffer\{ for therrif kivhjg them m
«* Example, that theyjlmiJd follon^ his Steps.

«' *' From there unerring Practices and Precepts mnft all true

«' Chriftians take the Meafures of their ^dions, and the Rules

<* of their Life, And indeed the fivft Converts to Chriftianity

*' embrac'd the Crofs, and -mt only bore it with Patience, but

*' with Joy; and as long, a? Chriftianity continu'd pure and un-

*' allay d, this Doarine ot patient vSutTering was not only a big

•'and empty Boaft, but gave Proofs of its Reality, by the un-

«*exampled Patience and Sufferings of the Chriftians, inaSuc-

'* celTion of three Ages, and ten Perfecutions. Thefe Bleffed

«^ W itne(Tes of our Faith were burning and fhining Lights, as

•'well by the Purity of their Lives, as by the Stakes and

*' Flames of their Martyrdom. Nero unpal'd them, and cloth-

«' ino- them with Pitch-Coats, made them burn as Torches in

*' the Night. But thefe Fires RatterM the Darknefs of that

'*
Ni^2,ht of fdolatrv, in which Rcwe lay buried, and both en-

** li^hten'd and enflam'd many that lay freezing in Darknefs.

'•l^was the Aftonifhment of the World, to fee fuch Numbers

•'of all Ages, Sexes and Qualities, with that Alacrity andCheer-

** fulnefs of Submifiion, offer up their Lives for the Faith ; and

** neither the Cruelty of their unrelenting Perfecutors, nor the

*• continu'd Tratl of their Miferies, which did not end, but

•*yi'ith their Days, prevail'd on them to renounce the Faith,

*'or do that which was next degree to it, throw of the Crofs,

•'and betake themfelvcs to fcditious Pradicesfor their Prefer-

"vation, but continu'd ftedfaft, both in their Faith and Pati-

** ence by which they inherited the Promiles. Nor was Chri-

^'ftian'ity cndamag'd by all that Fury, on the contrary, the

"Blood "of the Martyrs was the Seed of the Church, whofe

" Field being thus fatned, did fpring up Thirty, Sixty, and a_a

** Hundred fold : ^o that for every new Harveft of a Perfecuti-

•*on, there was a plentiful Crop of Chriftians. And there is

" no Reafon to think thefe Bleffed Martyrs endur'd all their Suf-

« ferings conftrain'd by Neceffity, becaufe they could do no

** other; for as we find in the Infpir'd Hiftory, that at two

"Sermons there were Eight thoufand Converts j fo Profane,

'•aswellasEcchfiaftical Writers, affure us •, the Numbers of

" the Chriftians became very foon fo vaft, that nothing but

*' the Confcience of the Duty they ow'd the Supreme Powers,

*' oblig'dthemto be fubj-a. " Pliny ^vho livd lOO Tears after

^' our Saviour, vmne to Traj.m, r/iit in Pontus and Bythmia,

** there ivere great vumhers of Chriftia?is of all lianks, both tn Ci-

f-' ties and villages ; fo thxt 'the Temples of their Gods vnere^ by

*'
the the prev.uling Growth of Cbrij}iaJ2ity, left defolate. A

'^ Lib. 10. Ep, 97'
"little
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" Vittle after him, 3idrcus ^luelius had a Legion of Chriftiao*

" in his Army, ot whom he gives this Charafterin his Ed id,

'* Ih.it they cxnyW God In their Covftkvces. And when there

" were fo many in tlieArmy, v;e may on a fair Computation
*' reciion their Numbers to have been very great. Nothwg
*' after that, does TtrtuUi.i-j plead for thofe in his Days, in his

*' admir'd Appologetic.and tells the A'cnuwj-, f " That if they
*' would ftand to their own Defince, they \a anted not the

" Strength of Numbers and Armies; that neither the JWw;-x,

•* nor Viinh'uns, nor a-y other of the Nations that fought
*' with the I{omxni, could match them ; who fill'd the whole
*' World, all their Places Towns, '(bnds, Ofiles, Villages,

*' ^.ouncils, Cainps, Tribes, Senate and Market-places; only

" they abandon'd their Temples to them, adding, * "That to

" what War were they oot both fit and ready, even tho' they
" were lefs numerous, who were butcher'd fo willinglly, if

*' their Difciplinc did not allow them rather to be kill'd than
" to kill ? And elfewhere he vindicates the ChriftianS) " That
*' none of them were ever found guilty of Confpiracies againft

" the Emperors, whom they acknowledg'd to be fet up bf
" God, and judg'd themfelves bound to Love, Reverence
'* and Honour them. But as the Chriftian Religion conti-
*' nu'd to fpread by a vaft and prodigious Increafe, fo did the
*' Spightof the fnfernal Furies grow fierce againft it, by the
" fame Proportion. And in the laftPerfecution, which conta-

" nu'd about 20 Years, we find the Martyrs of one Province
" i^UP^^ reckon'd to be betwixt eight and nine Million, aai
" yet no Tumults was rais'd againft all this Tyranny and Inju-

•*
ftice. And tho' after the Emperors turn'dChrifliatu, an4

'' EftablilhM the Faith by Law, yet neither did the fubtilAt-
'• tempts of^;(/w« the Apoftace, nor the open Perfecutionsof
" iomsAriun Emperors^vho did with great Violence profecute

f' the Orthodox, occafion any feditious Combination againii

" Authority. Thefe are the great Precedents this Holy Do-
*' drine of the Crofs hath in the firft and pureft Ages, ansf

" tho'Religion fuflfcr'd great Decays in the SuccelTion of man'/
" Ages, yet for the firft ten Centuries, no Father,or Doftor c^

" the Church, nor any Affembly of Church-men, did evec
" teach, maintain or juftify any Rebellious or Seditious Do-
'^ £lrines or PraQiccs". So far his Lordihip.

But were itfuppos'd, that this Dcftriae neither wa-, nor

would be prailib'd, we deny the Confequence, That therefore

it would be Falfe.

1 he Rules of our Duty in this , as well as in all other

Cafes, is drawn, from the Word of Cod ; not from what

f Op. 37. * >^i Srap, c, 2.
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we will, but from what we ought to do; if therefore this

Do£lrine be declar'd in the Word of God to be hi-. Will,
y/hether we will praftife it or no, it is neverthelefs a true
Doftrine, and ought to be inculcated as fuch. The Truth
of this isfo evident, that were it noc admitted , no Do6lrine,
at leaii few Chriftian Doft' ines , could be prov'd true, the
whole Syftem of our Holy Faith being almoft one continued

Contradiftion to the Pra£lil-eof this degenerate Age.
Bleffed be God, we live in a Reign that does not in the

leaft put us to the Pradice of thic Oo^rine. We have a
Queen , who ( in this, in fome meafure , a'ffimilates her felf

to Almighty God, who) will rather receive an Injury, than
offer one. Her Reign is, or at leaft ought to be, eftablifh'd

in our AfFeftions, as well as Confciences. Let us then, in fq

good, fo beneficenca Reign, beafhamOd todeny, in Principle^

what was by the primitive and beft Chriftians, even in the
jnofl: Tyrannic Reigns, fo Nobly, fo.Glorioufly reduc'd to

Praflice. Let us not for fhamc, when we have no Tempta-
tion, any more endeavour to bear down all Law, Sacred,

Moral and civil; nor ruffle the Serenity of Her Majefty's

Royal Mind, by raifing QllESTiONS, indeed OF A VERY
HIGH NATURE, were they confider'd ; but if we muft be
ftarting Oueftions of this kind, let them not be How, and
When we may REBEL, but how we fliall gratefully enough
acknowledge the ineftimable Benefits of Her Majefty's Au-
fpicious Government ; and lince Heaven has fo abundantly

Blef,'d us in One, that fo juftly claims the endearing Cha-
rafterofthe BEST OF QUEENS. Letusall with an incef-

fant Emulation, ftrive to be Her the moft Loyal, and Beft

©f Subjefts.

FINIS.






